
Artfully Inspired in Indianapolis

Located in the heart of downtown Indianapolis, The Alexander, a Dolce by 
Wyndham features 209 stunning guest rooms, including 52 long term stay 
residences, and 16,500 sq. ft. of event space. The stylish restaurant and lounge 
offer creative cuisine and handcrafted cocktails. The well-equipped fitness 
center and 24-hour business center can help you stay connected to both body 
and mind. Vibrant, art-centric hotel featuring chic lounge and imaginative event 
space in downtown Indianapolis, The Alexander, a Dolce by Wyndham redefines 
the art of hospitality by transforming every area of the hotel into a riveting space 
for commissioned works of art. No matter where you are—from the lobby to the 
parking garage—your imagination will be captivated.

The hotel’s 16,500 sq. ft. of event space turns meeting planning into exploration. 
Choose from 17 flexible spaces on the second floor, the Ralston Boardroom 
with a wrap-around terrace, or two additional green space venues, including 
the 2,400-sq.-ft. Outdoor Plaza. Dolce’s CMP 3.0, complete meeting package, 
provides access to industry-leading service, technology, and F&B with the ability 
to select a package tier that works best for your group.

Property Highlights

• Total guest rooms: 209

• Total long term stay 
residences: 52

• Features more than 40 works 
of art all curated by the 
Indianapolis Museum of Art

• Nearby attractions include 
Lucas Oil Stadium, Bankers 
Life Fieldhouse, Indianapolis 
Convention Center

• On-site dining at Plat 99 and 
Market Table, and within steps 
of some of Indianapolis’ most 
unique dining experiences 

• Distance from airport: 15.2 
miles

The Alexander,  
a Dolce by Wyndham 
333 South Delaware Street, Indianapolis, IN
Click here to learn more about this hotel
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Custom Destination Experience

TIER 1 Overnight stay with breakfast for two, a private guided docent tour 
of the hotel’s art collection and a private Pour & Play craft cocktail 
class for two guests

TIER 2 Two-night stay with breakfast for two, a private guided docent 
tour of the hotel’s art collection, private Pour & Play craft cocktail 
class for two guests and two tickets to a choice of the Indianapolis 
Colts football game at Lucas Oil Stadium or an Indianapolis Pacers 
basketball game at Gainbridge Fieldhouse* 

Featured Amenities

Bar

Room Service

Concierge

Free WiFi

24-Hour  
Fitness Center

Business  
Center

Nearby Golf 
Course

Conference & 
Meeting Rooms

Banquet 
Facilities

Restaurant

Dry Cleaning/ 
Laundry Services

Parking 
Available

*Dates would need to coincide with a game for football or basketball. If no game available, 
planner may choose to extend stay for one additional night for two guests without tickets.

https://www.wyndhamhotels.com/dolce/indianapolis-indiana/the-alexander/overview



